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Details of Visit:

Author: Nonvanillasales
Location 2: Milton Keynes Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 25 Mar 2014 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Annabellas Establishment was as ever clean and tidy, easy and cheap parking close by.

Maid was very friendly and (just as importantly) very prompt in answering the door.

The Lady:

Leah is around 5' maybe, certainly on the cute and dinky scale of things.

Very pretty girl, trim figure (that doesn't need to be toned up if you read this Leah) cute B cup boobs
with puffy pink nipples, and a V sexy Mane of blonde hair.

Almost a Sienna miller lookalike IMP

The Story:

On entering the room, Leah was dressed in a rather tasty black lingerie set consisting of a basque
type top and French Knickers.

After sorting the paperwork, and getting undressed I was asked if I would like a massage, however
with Leah sat astride me I declined and boy was I glad.

Leah all but pounced upon me, going straight into a session of sensuous FK whilst stroking me
gently around the balls, she then slid down my body to give an amazing bout of OWO.

After what seemed a lifetime of pleasure (she is that good with her mouth) It was on with the
raincoat, and Leah slid back up my body to slide me inside her.

Snug would be an understatement! If Leah's looks does not give her age away, her puss certainly
does.

We then went through a mass of positions, at both my own and Leah's suggestion, none of which
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was a chore for Leah, she seemed to truly enjoy what she does.

Then I had so give those cute boobs more attention, so opted for Leah to finish me with HR over
her chest.

All in all, a fantastic time spent with a lovely young lady who's personality is as golden as her looks.
I just hope she decides to stick around as she is a corker!
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